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fiillsboro Independent. FIRE AT TOLD HER SHE IS NOW

ON THE OCEAN

Your Railroad Station Is the Door
lo Your Town.

Have you not many times judg-
ed a town by its railroad station?
asks a writer in The Delineator
for February.

Dump heaps, scum-cover- ed

pools of water, dingy warehouses,

to whom I had a letter of intro-
duction, met me at the station
and busied himself quite a little
on my behalf; looked after my
baggage and saw to it that I was
located within easy distance of
the Cunard steamboat dock. IW
also procured a guide for me, so
I have had no care or trouble of
any kind. Just let me toll you
people of HillsWo that you
ought to be thankful that you

The Savins Bank In Austria.
The Austrian Postal Savings

Bank celebrated last month the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of its
establishment. The occasion was
made use of for reviews of its
work, which, as in the case of
almost all other government sav-
ings banks, wore highly lauda-
tory.

The bank has now over 2,000,-00- 0

dejiositors, with deposits
reaching a total of $15,000,000.
Austria is a poor country, and
the figures of the bank's busi-

ness do not. therefore, compare
in magnitude with those, for ex-

ample, of the British postal sav-

ings bank. But for some of the

LETTFR FROM MISS SIMPSON.

Hillsboro lo New York City-Sn- ow

and Ice Everywhere No Place

Like Our Own Oregon.

New York, March 7. Editor
Independent: Here I am safe
and sound in the big, bustling,
busy city of New York, after a
pleasant trip not a thing to mar
the journey. Left Portland at 6
p. m. Saturday evening. Febru-
ary 29th. Woke up Sunday morn-
ing to find we were passing
through lots of snow. Reached
La Grande at 7 a. m., snow near-
ly all gone just a little on the
mountain tops. , Traveled on the
Oregon Short Line to Omaha,
where we changed cars to the
Great Western for Chicago,
thence to the Michigan Central
for New York.

It was clear, fine and sunny
the whole distance. There was
snow on the ground practically
all the way from Omaha to New
York, though not deep and not a
bit cold. The Hudson river, by
which we traveled for miles, was
frozen over. People were sleigh-
ing, skating and walking on its
icy surface. I noticed some
small boats with Bails which I
was told were on runners, like
a sleigh, and they flew over the
ice with the speed of the wind,
I think they call them ice boats.

I reached New York about 6
A Mr. Graves,

A NEW

services rendered the Austrian
bank is entitled to distinction.

It has established a checking
department, which last year han-

dled 46,000,000 transactions, with
a turnover of $4,500,000,000. Of
these transactions 7,000.000, re
presenting $2. 055, (KM), 000, ' were
settled by simple debit and credit
entries in the accounts without
the handling of money. The
bank ako acts as an agency for
the investment of its depositors'
funds in safe securities, includ-

ing foreign government bonds.
Most novel of all, however, is its
service to the state in facilitat-
ing the collection and payment
of government money and in aid- -
ing the financial operations of the
exchequer.

The fact that the postal bank'
has develojxMl a checking de-

partment is due no doubt entire-
ly to the poor service rendered
by the private banks of the coun-
try in this respect. In a country
like the United States, with its
immense development of credit
banking, the government would
have' no Held for such operations.
This fact, however.- aorvm nnlv
to emphasize the further fnct'P- - m- - muraday

live in Oregon. Mine eyes have
not beholden a single piece of
green only window shades and
car seats since I left Oregon.
So be thankful for the living
green of the "web foot" state.
Be assured it is really a good and
a pleasant land that you are jour-
neying through.

It snowed this morning, but by
noon it was thawing, and my!
how slushy and disagreeable. I
go on board the Mauretania a 7
p. m' and sail at 9 in the morn-
ing. So I must soon say fare-
well to land, as it is now 4 p." m.
' I might add, ' in closing, that

you pay for style on the diner,
with a smell and a small taste
of food thrown in. I' did not
starve though, thanks to a gen
erous lunch basket presented to
me on leaving Hillsboro.

Mary A. Simpson.

Webb & Hoover will deliver to
any part of Hillsboro hay, oats,
oats chop, acme chop, wheat,
corn,

. cracked and whole, corn
meal, flour, clover seeds, rod,
white and alsike, millet alfalfa,
tare, onion seeds, all kinds of
garden seeds, ready-mixe- d spray,
lime, sulphur, spray pumps, jaint
(mixed), whitehead, oil, oil meal,
chick feed, charcoal grit oyster
shell, ground bone, cement and
shingles, poultry and stock food.
Call and see them.

Webb & Hoover handles grain
,as well as al kinds of seeds.
When In HiUBboro call and see

'them.

tBEMY

no better made.

Astrahan Himalaya Blackberry

D. V. BATH, 1'ubushhr.
.' T IimpHT it not forced upon

anyone. U it nut our jirnctk to ituppaper until ordered to Uo so. Anyone
uui .muinj wis pMtr iuuhi notify thepubliilief or they will be held liatil (or
in tuMtTiption price.

KllJUT rACJES.

$1.50 a Year, In Advance.

Entered at the Poetofllc at Hill
i ro, Oregon, (or tranamlsalon through
hit mall. tM lecond-clai- i mail matter.

Official Paper of Washington County.

Republican in Folitlce.

iovKKriHiNii Katkh: Iiilay, ttO cent
in inch, iinule coluiun. for four Inner'
tiom: refill ii a iiutice, one cent word
eieli Inneri Ion (not liinvr leiw than 15
cents) ; profewiional curda, on inch, $1
a mom i : lmlire tiinu. lo a year, pay
bia qiiitrterly, (notice and lesolulionf
tree lo uilverumpg uxie).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTO RN Ei W

Hllliboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Room S. 4 and 5, Morgan Blk.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Hilliboro, Oregon.

Dfltce: Central Block. Uoouii 6 and 7.

Hllliboro, Oregon.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

(Mice on Main ft., opu tlio court House

TIIOS. II. TONGUIi JR.
ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-

NOTAKY PUBLIC

Kooini a, i md 5, Mown biota
Hilliboro, Oregon.

MARK H. liUMl.
ATTORN

Notary Public am Collections.
HILLS BOKO, ORK.

JOHN M. WALL.
Attorney-at-LiiM- ,

Office up aUira, UaileyMorgan BlVja

MOTH 't'llONKH.

HILLSBORO, - ORECON.
sTt. linklater, m. b. c. m.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Hllliboro, Oregon.

OlUce, upHtairi, over The Delta Drut!

Store. OllW--e hour H to 12; 1 to 0, and

In the evt'iiintf trom 7 to tf o'clock.

J. P7TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. 1 It. R. SURGEON

Hllliboro, Oregon.

RmIiIiiiii'C corner Tlilnl anil Mains otrio up
hour.. so lo it m.

I L ;S til l 7 lV I' iu. - -

from l'li 'IruK ti x ll mill iinioii'iij
i,rel ilay " ultthl

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Hllliboro, Oregon.

Offlre: Moran nalley block, up-...i-

room VJ. 13 and 15. Reitdenc
8. W. cor. Dane Mue and 8econd U

Both 'phonea.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HCIaboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Morgan ltalloy Mock, up-tai-

with V. A. nalley. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak it.

A.'n. BAII.HY, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AM) SVRCKON,

Hillslroro, Oregon.

omcc or.T Hailr-j- Prnir Hlore OI!l' hour.
h..m II . In I 'J I'll! tO ft. Nlll 7 tO . Knl'lmc

'
h nf i llv vliH'iric Unlit iilanl.

.'.iu iiriimi.ilv iidikIimI ilnv or u m III l"th
.li.n.-a- .

HOLLISTERS
faulty Mountain Tea Nuggets

i. Buty lUliUna for Boiy Popla
Brtnj? (roller. H.alih anl Raotwaa Vlgnr.

a i tl. r .r C iiilliHil n. ln
nil kl TrmililfK. t lmph.. Krnna, Itnpiira

u..wl lll llroiiili. sliumsh Itaiwfln. Ilradat'ha
and IUrki'li' IT. H.Uy M'"nlin Tia In lab
Iff form. .V i'..nl. a !. Innln made by
H 'LLiaria lm n r'rr, ?lailim. w la.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Dr. B. P. Shepherd
;Succaor to Dr. A. liurriiO

At hi room over City Itakery every
Tm'ftlay, Thulay and Saturday.

Treaiilont California Colletfe of Dafepath J
Proh-Mo- r ot Theory and Practice.
Ka-Me- Cal. Mute Hoard of Kximlneri

KILLthc COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's

New Discovery
mintMO OOUCHS tnrAiimnl nft T.ui aottt PrM

NO U TMP.oiTPtHNQTOUBir.

nmaiVTEED SATIS FACIOHY
OR MONET REFUNDED.

i

BEAVERTON

LOSS ESTIMATED AT SI.OOO.

I Caused by a Defective Ftoe M Is

Supposed-Buc- ket Brigade

Does Splendid Work.

fThe largest and most destrucitve
fire ever known in the history of
Beaverton occurred in that place
last Saturday morning at about
10 o'clock in the building known
as the Hamilton block, next to
the Southern Pacific railway
tracks. . The fire was discovered
by children of Joseph Specht,
and the cause of the blaze is at-

tributed to a defective flue.
The building vas owned by

Earl Fisher and was uninsured.
He estimates his loss close to
$1,000. It is fortunate that no
wind was blowing, as the build
ing was very old and dry and
burned rapidly, and had there
been a brisk breeze the flames
would undoubted have spread to
other buildings. As it was, ev
erything was saved, thanks to
the efficient work of the bucket
brigade, which carried water
from nearby wells, and by the
use of wet blankets and salt suc- -
ceeded in saving the store of D,

T. Hedge, the firemen pushing
in the burning walls adjoining
his building. Mr. Hedges car
ried out all of his stock, counters
and showcases, still he suffered
considerable damage from break
age and water. The fire lasted
two hours in spite of the hard
work of the bucket brigade.
whose fire-fighti- qualities were
fully tested and highly commend-
ed by all.

This structure was an old land
mark and its history if written
would make interesting reading.
Whether it will be rebuilt has
not been definitely settled, but
its removal at this time has cer
tainly been a benefit to Beaver-to- n.

The building was occupied
by Joe Specht and family, Chas.
Zabe, and Stroud & Donaline.

Mrs. S. L. Shipley Dead.
Mrs. Susan L. Shipley, wife of

M. H. Shipley of Forest Grove,
died in that city March Cth, of
heart disease. The deceased was
born in Battleborough, Vt, in
1S38, where her girlhood was
spent She removed to Berlin,
Wis., and was married to Mr.
Shipley in 18G8, and moved from
Berlin to Forest Grove in 1873,
where she made her home up to
the time of her death. She leaves
a step-daught- Mrs. E. W.
Haines, wife of Senator Haines,
of Forest Grove, a step-so- n, Silas
M. Shipley, an attorney at Seat-
tle; a sister. Mrs. Harriet Tyler,
of Portland, and a brother, Wil-
liam Johnson, of Portland, Me.

Mere is a Chance.
In order to have every one that

has infested trees try the cele-
brated Phoenix Lime and Sulphur
Spray, I will until the end of sea-
son soil the Phoenix Spray at
$S.50 per bbl. of f0 gal. f. o. b.
Portland or at my farm at 20 cts.
per gal. Remember, this spray
is recommended by Prof. A. B.
Cordley, and is guaranteed to be
of full strength, HO per cent. I
can highly recommend it, as it
saved my orchard of alout 10
acres of the ravages of scale,
from which it was slowly dyinar.
Shipped to any part of the coun-
try. Write agent, B. Leis. Beav--
erton.

Arter seeing No Mother to
Guide Her." which comes to the
Crescent on March 16th. you will
readily understand why Harry
K. Thaw killed Stanford White
at the Madison Square Roof Gar-do- n

in New York City. The
play teaches a beautiful lesson
and does not contain one impure
line. See it

tut for Hatching.
S. C. Orpington, headed by

"Rex." selected with females of
nice type of even color. A. E.
Cameron, south of city park.

Independent Phone 325.

TO SUICIDE

FORMER HILLSBORO CIRL

Applies for Divorce Because Her

Husband Tells Her lo Take

Poison While Sick. ?

An Oregon City dispatch says
that Mrs. Grace Chapman, wel
known here a Mis3 Grace Rob
inson, a former Hillsboro schoo
teacher, has filed suit for divorce
against E. C. Chapman, a well-

known Clackamas man, to whom
she was married one year ago.
She charges him with cruel treat
ment and says voile she was
sick in body and mind he advis
ed her to end her life with poi
son, and declined to provide med
ical attendance for her. Chap
man is also accused of makimr a
fraudulent transfer of property
worth $6500 to A. Mather, of
Clackamas, and she asks that
this deed be set aside and that
she be given her lawful interest
in the property, stating that
Chapman had $G000 in addition
to the land deeded. Mrs. Chap
man, who was Miss Grace Robin
son, a schoolteacher, gays that
she signed the deed to Mather
when she was incapable of un
derstandingjieract

Colonist Rales.

"Colonist rates will be in ef- -

feet March 1. I908-- to April 30,

1908, from Eastern pomu to the
Pnrifir. Northwest as follows:
From Chicago to Portland, As-

toria and Pturet S'lind dtin- -
tion, also to points on the South
ern Pacific main line and branch
es, north of and including Ash
land, Orejron, $38. From Mis
souri River Common Points,
Council Bluffs to Kansas City,
Mo., inclusive: also St Paul and
Minneapolis $30, St. Louis $35,
50, and from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, J30. Stop-
over privileges and other condi-
tions of sale will be practically
the same as prevailed previous-
ly." P. G. Vickers.

Agents. P. Ry.

Blow Up and Bust."
A letter from Port Jarvis, N.

Y., of recent date says: Wm.
Johnson, who lives near Berry-vill-e,

owned a valuable cow up to
the other morning early, when
he went into the barnyard to get
two gallons of kerosene oil which
had been left there the night be-

fore. The pail that had held the
liquid was there all right, but the
oil had disappeared, a fact which
caused Johnson some perplexity.
Nobody seemed to know anthing
about the kerosene, and the
mystery was getting thicker
when Johnson's attention was
diverted by the news that his
best cow was sick.

Sure enough, there was gentle--

eyed bossy, more than usu-
ally plump, and seemingly breath-
ing her last It was dark in that
corner of the barn, and Johnson
lit a match. The blazing match
was in his fingers when bossy
drew in a long and agonized
breath. Johnson was amazed to
see a circle of fire about the cow's
head, and then a long stream of
flame disappear down the ani-
mal's throat

In a second there was an ex-
plosion that hurled Johnson to
another corner of the barn.
When he came to bos?y was rep
resented by a nice hat rack or-

nament in the form tf a pair of
horns. Morning nie. except a
smell of kerosene. Just a little
fishy, isn't it

"So Mother W ide Her"
comes to the Crescent on Mon-

day evening. March 16th. The
play is crowded 'ith amusing
incidents and haJ overwhelm-
ing amount of access. It is
said to be the most popular na-

tive play, descriptive of Ameri-

can humor, now before the pub-

lic. - .

Seen Here for the First Time

E. R. MORTON

poorly paved streets, the back
yards of Shantytown how often
these pictures form the travel
er's only recollection of a city or
a town 7 o: on
yes, I passed through there once

wretched town, from what
saw of it!" Have you not heard
this scathing judgment pronounc
ed scores of times? How differ-

ent would have been the travel
er s impressions if he nad lound
himself entering the town
through a well-light- ed iaduct
and emerging into a station
where blossoming plants and
grass plots occupied every avai
able bit of ground!"

A great many of our railroads
are doing splendid work in mak
ing their stations and the grounds
around them beautiful. Where
the architecture of the country

distinctive in character, the
station is often built to conform
with that style. Some railroads
maintain greenhouses and nur
series to suddIv their station
parks with plants and shrubs,
For, even if it is not expedient
to build a new station, much may
be done by . utilizing the waste
spaces and the unused corners
for flower beds and green grass.

Maxwell's Talisman.

Parly Rales.
Agents along the Southern Pa-

cific Lines in Oregon are hereby
notified that beginning February
20, a round trip rate of one and
one-thir- d fare between all points
on Jsouthern 1'acihc Company.
Oreiron Lines, may be made for
ten (10) or more bona bide mem-

bers oi regularly organized thea
trical, operatic or concert com
panies, glee clubs, brass or string
bands, base ball clubs, foot ball,
polo or basket ball teams, travel
ing together on one party ticket
for the punxise of giving public
entertainments.

Also a one and one-thir- d fare
rate for the round trip may be
made between the points named
above for twenty-fiv-e (25) or more
persons traveling together on

one party ticket; this twenty-fiv- e

party is not confined to regularly
organized companies or troupes,
but is open to all.

Wm. McMURRAY,
" General Passenger Agent.

New Cruise Ordered.
A number of the taxpayers

from the northwestern part of
this county have been before the
commissioners' court with com-

plaints concerning alleged exces-
sive assessments on timber lands.
The estimates made by the cruis
ers for the county appear to have
been very erraneous, in many in-

stances. One tract next Buxton
was reported to have a lot of
timber when, in fact, it had been
logged three times. Several oth
ers were credited with heavy
timber when they have no tim-

ber at all. A proposition was
made that the county recruise
that timber district, and that if
the new cruise tallies with the
old one, the owners will pay the
expense, and. if not, the county
to pay the bill and allow a cor-

responding rebate on current tax-

ation. The court has decided to
accept the proposition.

Holsiein Cow for Sale.
Good Holstein cow, in milk, for

sale. Inquire at my home north
of depot

Jacob Asthbahr;
Carpet Weaver.

Free Trip lo Portland and Return
To every person bringing this
notice with them and purchasing
one pair of our host $10 gold
glasses at the big cut price of
$4.45, we will allow the round-tri- p

fare from Hillsboro. This
wonderful offer lats two weeks

BAKER. Optician.
Ill Sixth St. Portland.

For Utah land plaster and
spray. in any quantity, go to C.
L, Hedge's, Beaverton.

that there is, in our own country
an actual lack of proper facilities
for the small savings accounts of
workingmen and of other people
located in rural districts. Right
here an American postal savings
bank would have its most impor
tant and probably its sole field of
operations.

It is significant that the most
enlightened of our bankers be--

ieve that a postal savings bank
would be a positive benefit to pri-

vate banking institutions, and
not in any sense a competitor
with them. Ch icago Record- -

lerald.
CtUEs for Selling.

Full-bloo- d Buff Orpington for
sale. Call and see the stock you
are getting eggs from. Eggs,
$1.50 for 15. A few more cock
erels for sale. Inquire of C.

Rhoades, corner of Ninth and
Baseline streets, Hillsboro.

' Now lias a quantity of theso rootings for
sale which can bo planted from now un-

til May. The essential quality of this
I'erry is its superior llavor, it being the
same as tho wild blackberry of this coun-
try, with the advantage- that it is coreless
and virtually seedless; a combination
which is bound to command tho berry

' market in tho near future. Mr. Morton
will be pleased to tell you about the mer-
its of this superior vine and give you cir-

cular naming price and fully intorniation.

Hillsboro Fruit and Flower Garden

EAMIL10H-BR0W- H
SHOES

There's a lot of satisfaction in a shoo which

after month's of wear, needs only polish to

'look like now." You will find comfort, ease

and profit in the HAMILTON-IIKOWNSHOK- S.

Your children will want something pretty

pee our SCHOOL SHOES.
Our guarantee goes with every pair

and irood. Come and

No better can be made.

tr"

Our Line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te

Grocery House. Our immense sales make it pos-

sible for us to carry strictly fresh goods. Not a

shop worn article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS
Tho old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store


